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Monday, July 17, 1995

Volume 20, Number 2

GVSU Awarded State Funding Increase
Governor Engler has signed the
Fiscal 1996 higher education appropriation into law, awarding Grand Valley State a six percent increase in base
funding for the coming year. The bill,
which the Governor signed July 12,
authorizes GVSU to receive funding of
$37.2 million, an increase of $2.1 million over last year's award. The bill
also appropriates an additional
$250,000 to Grand Valley, payable if it
is determined that the state ends its
current fiscal year with a surplus .
Twelve of the state 's 15 campuses
received base funding increases of
three percent, w hile Grand Valley,
Michigan State and Western Michigan
universities received extra base fund-

ing designed to lessen the disparity in
per-student funding between those
schools and their peer institutions.
"This action is especially good
news ," said Matt McLogan, vice president for university relations."We have
been reminding the legislature for
years that the gap in funding between
GVSU and other schools was w idening, a circumstance that has been terribly unfair to our students , faculty
and staff. While we remain in 15th
place in per-student funding, the gap
between 15th and 14th place has narrowed considerably, " McLogan said.
"I want especially to acknow-ledge
the work of Representatives Don
Gilmer CR-Augusta) , Jon Jellema CR-

Summer Concerts Draw Crowds
To "New Campus"

Grand Haven) , James McBryde
CR-Mount Pleasant) , Thomas Mathieu
CD-Grand Rapids) , Paul Hillegonds
CR-Holland) and Senators Leon Stille
CR-Ferrysburg) and Glenn Steil
CR-Grand Rapids). Each of these legislators strongly supported the extra
funding for Grand Valley and worked
hard to keep our recommendation
intact, in what turned out to be an
unusually controversial budget-making
process," McLogan added."Without their
commitment and diligence, I do not
think things would have turned out as
they did," he concluded.
In a relate d matter, Governor
Engle r approved funding for the Indian Tuition Waiver program for Fiscal
1996, but in so doing indicated that he
veto the program should the legislature include it in the Fiscal 1997 budget bill. Rep. Gilmer, who chairs the
House Appropriations Committee,
urged the Indian community to agree
to earmark gaming and casino revenues to pay for the program in future
years.

Across Campus

The recent GVSU Summer Players Orchestra Concert and Ice Cream Social
drew 450 people to the event, featuring performances at different locations across
campus. Attendance at GVSU's Sunday evening carillon concerts has been in
the hundreds, with audience members setting up lawnchairs and blankets across
the grounds around the tower. Carillon concerts continue every Sunday evening
at 7:30 through August.

Board to Assess Common
Fund Portfolio Incident
GVSU's Board of Control, at its
September meeting, will assess the
impact on the university of the recent
mismanagement by a brokerage firm
of some accounts in the Common
Fund portfolio of mutual funds. A
large portion of Grand Valley's
Endowment Fund is invested with the
Common Fund, a Connecticut educational asset management firm with
more than 1,400 college and university clients.
Vice President Ron VanSteeland
said that although he hasn 't seen a
final re port, it appears the university
continued on page 2
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Assistant

Development

Director

Todd Buchta was recently designated

as a Certified Fund-Raising Executive
by the National Society of Fund-Raising Executives. This certification is
awarded based on experience, activities adva ncing the profession , and
successful completion of an exam.
Currently there are 3,500 CFREs
nationwide. He also serves on the
Board of Directors of the West Michigan Chapter of NSFRE.
Louis Olivier, professor of French,
authored a book review in The
French Review o n Ellen Furlough's
work titled "Consumer Cooperation
in France: The Politics of Consumption, 1834-1930. "
Darrell King , counselor in the Educational Suppo1t Program conducted a

workshop for Delta College's Mu lticultural Taskforce Committee titled
"Barriers to Infusing Multiculturalism:
An Organizational Outline."
King also condu cted a second
workshop during the Michigan State
University College Week Program in
East Lansing. This is the second time
King and his wife Carmellia worked
with Adrian's MSU Extension Program
to produce the workshop titled "Making Your Programs Culturally Sensitive. "
Margarita Krakusin, ass istant professor of Spanish, presented a paper
titled "Bryce Echenique y la Postmodernidad : Martin RomaNa y sus cuadernos de navegaci6n" at The 15th Annual Conference of Romance Languages
at the University of Cincinnati.

w ill sustain reductions only in the
amount of interest income it would
have earned through its Common
Fund investments .
"It isn 't good news , although it's
important to look at what's happened
not as a loss o n our invested funds,
but as a loss o n some of what we
would have earned from those investments," VanSteeland said.
He estimates that Endowment
Fund earnings for the past fiscal year
will be aro und $1.6 million , rather
than the $1.8 millio n the university
had been expecting, and that the university's cash manageme nt fund w ill
not receive about $120,000 in interest
inco me that had been predicted.
VanSteeland said his estimated
interest income losses are "probably
on the high side. Because the Common fund's earnings this year have
been superio r, this incident will not
affect the GVSU Endowment Fund
spending rate. "

WV.

Christine Rydel, professor of Russian, authored a review on Sonia
Ketchian's work titled "The Poetic
Craft of Bella Akhmadulina" in Th e
Russian Review.

Job Openings
Executive, Administrative, and
Professional

Admissions and Placement Coordinator,
School of Education, adj unct AP,
one-year appointment, $19,400 $25,000.

Across Campus
continued from page 1

Nursing Professor Katherine K. Kim
presented a paper titled "Breast and
Cervica l Ca ncer Knowledge, Beliefs,
and Practices Among Korean American Women" at the Second Inte rnational and Interdisciplinary Health
Research symposium in Morgantown ,

The U.S. Securities and Exchange
Commission is looking into the dealings of the trader w ho lost the Common Fund's money.
"Simply put, it looks like a single
broker made a bad investment, then
tried to invest his way out of it with a
few more bad investme nts," VanSteeland said.

Roundball Classic Coming
The third annual GVSU Ro undball
Classic golf outing is set for Saturday,
August 26 at the Meadows. Funds
raised will support the Lakers men's
The event can
basketball team.
accommodate 144 golfers, o r 36 teams
for the four person scramble format.
The basic e ntry fee is $75, which
includes a golf cart, dinner at the
Meadows Restaurant and welcome
gifts.
For more info rmation , call
Coach Tom Villemure at x3205.
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